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Abstract. The Pacific Northwestof the United States is currentlyembroiled in an
acrimoniousdebate over the managementof federalforestlands. Constructiveresolution
ofthisdebate will requirebetterinformationon a broad rangeofforestmanagementissues.
This studyfocuses on one such issue: the developmentof landscape patternin response
to alternativeforestcuttingplans and the degreeto which establishedlandscape patterns
can be changed. Dispersed cuttinghas been conducted on federallands in the western
United Statesfor> 40 yr,but alternativecuttingplans are now beingconsidered.To assess
the effectsof different
disturbanceprocesseson the developmentof landscape pattern,we
compare dispersed- and aggregated-cutting
plans using a simple, rule-based simulation
model that incorporatesrealisticregulatoryand logisticconstraints.Our resultsindicate
that,once established,the landscape patterncreatedby disperseddisturbancesis difficult
to erase without a substantialreduction in the disturbancerate or a reductionin the
minimumstand age eligiblefordisturbance.Change in landscape patterncan lag substantiallybehind change in the rules governingpatterngeneration.
Key words: disturbance;
forest
fragmentation;
forestmanagement;
landscapepatterndynamics;
landuse;pattern
andprocess;simulation
model.
INTRODUCTION

There is a rich traditionin ecology of studyingthe
relationshipbetweenpatternand process (Watt 1947,
Bormannand Likens 1979, McIntosh 1985, Cale et al.
1989, Turner 1989). Many studies have examined
therole ofnaturaldisturbanceprocessesin thecreation
of spatialpatterns(Steele 1978, White 1979, Paine and
Levin 1981, Mooney and Godron 1983, Picket and
White 1985). These studies have usually been conducted by firstdescribingspatial patternsand theninferringthe characteristicsof the processes that produced them. It has rarelybeen possible to directly
manipulatethe disturbanceprocessto examine the effecton spatial pattern.A few studies have begun to
question whetherspatial patternsare always a reliable
indicatorof the ecological processesthatcreatedthem
(Caleetal. 1989).
Here we use a simulationmodel that enables us to
manipulatethecharacteristics
of a disturbanceprocess
and examine theresultinglandscape patternsand rates
of patternchange.The model simulatesthe forestcuttingprocess on federallands in the PacificNorthwest
(PNW) oftheUnited States.The characteroftheforest
cuttingprocess,and manyotherdisturbanceprocesses,
can be definedby a set of rules. In the case of natural
' Manuscript
received11 January
1993;revised30 August
1993;accepted31 August1993.

disturbanceprocesses,theserulesmay have a substantial stochasticcomponent.Althoughthe forestcutting
processis much more deterministicthan most natural
disturbanceprocesses,thesimplemodel presentedhere
provides a number of importantgeneral lessons regardinglandscape patternresponse to changes in the
characterof the disturbanceprocess.
Over the past several decades, public forestsin the
PNW and elsewherehave been cut using a dispersed
("staggeredsetting")cuttingprocess that widely distributes10-20 ha cuttingunits across the landscape.
The rulesgoverningthiscuttingprocesswereoriginally
conceived to promoteforestregenerationby seed rain
fromadjacent stands, to rapidlydevelop a road networkthatcould be used forfiresuppressionand other
managementactivities,to create edge and early-seral
habitatfavoredby manygame animals,to dispersethe
hydrologicand sedimentproductioneffectsof cutting,
and to minimize the visual effectsof clear-cutareas
(Smith 1985). At present,many of these originalobjectives have been met or supersededand new objectives have emerged.Reliance on naturalregeneration
has been abandoned in favor of manual plantingof
seedlings.The primarytransportation
networkis largely complete. Althoughthis networkdoes facilitatea
range of management activities, including fire suppressionefforts,
most ignitionsare anthropogenicand
closelyassociated withtheroad network(Burke 1980).
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scape-level patternlegacy that may constrainfuture
Game species have benefitedfromthe creation of a
managementdecisions. If it is concluded that an aggreatdeal of edge and early-seralhabitat and the use
ofdispersedcuttingto reducehydrologicand sediment gregateddistributionof cuts is more desirable,either
forecological or economic reasons,just how difficult
productioneffectsremains valid. However, these obwill it be to transformthe currentlandscape pattern
landnewer,
balanced
against
jectives are now being
scape-levelobjectives(Harris 1984, Franklinand For- into a new one?
Our objective here is not to focus on the ecological
man 1987).
patterngenerally or economic consequencesoftheselandscape patterns,
Criticismof the dispersed-cutting
focus on effectsof "forestfragmentation":the large but ratherto examine the relationshipbetween the
disturbancerule set and the patternsthat are created
forest-clearcutedge that is
amount of high-contrast,
createdand the rapid decline in the extentof interior- on the landscape. In particular,we focuson the lag in
foresthabitat. Remnant forestalong these high-con- patternchange and the rule changes needed to transtrast edges suffersincreased mortalitydue to wind- form a landscape from one patternto another. We
beginby comparingthe landscape patternscreatedby
throw(Ruth and Yoder 1953, Gratkowski1956, Holrule sets in the abtam 1971, DeWalle 1983, Savill 1983) and otherpro- dispersed-and aggregated-cutting
sence of an initialpattern.We theninitiatea seriesof
cesses (Rudinsky 1962, Franklin and Forman 1987).
The alteredmicroclimateoftheseedges also influences simulations using the dispersed-cuttingrule set and
seedling establishmentand competitive interactions switch to the aggregatedrule set at differentpoints
between individual plants and resultsin changes in duringthe firstrotation.Finally,we examine how the
fromone landscape patternto another
and composition(Saunderset al. 1991, transformation
foreststructure
ofedgeson fauna, is influencedby changes in the individual rules that
Chen et al. 1992). Deleteriouseffects
such as-nestpredationand brood parasitismon forest governthe cuttingprocess.
birds,are well documentedin Easternforests(Wilcove
1985, Wilcove et al. 1986, Noss 1991). Forest fragMETHODS
mentationin PNW forestsis a much more recentpheModel
description
have notyetbeen well docnomenon,and theseeffects
Model structureand inputs.-This workuses a new
umented (but see Rosenberg and Raphael 1986 and
Lehmkuhlet al. 1991). Sharp declines in the extentof simulationmodel forpatterndevelopmentin forested
foresthave also raised landscapes. The model, CASCADE, builds on earlier
largeblocksofinteriorold-growth
of
the NorthernSpot- modeling work by Franklin and Forman (1987), Li
survival
for
the
seriousconcern
ted Owl (Strix occidentalis caurina), the Marbled (1989), and Li et al. (1993). CASCADE operateson a
Murrelet(Brachyramphusmarmoratus)and otherold- simplegriddedlandscape and simulateslandscape patspecies (Gutierrezand Carey 1985, terndynamics in response to forestcuttingand subgrowth-dependent
Thomas et al. 1990, Johnsonet al. 1991, Ruggieroet sequent regrowth.Vegetationdynamicsare not modeled directly(sensu Botkin et al. 1972, Shugart1984,
al. 1991, Noss 1993).
Severalalternativesto dispersedcuttingare currently Smith and Urban 1988). Instead, forestregrowthis
under considerationin the PNW. Many of the alter- simplyindexed as time since disturbance.
CASCADE is writtenin C and operatesin a UNIX
nativesare intendedto modifytimberharvestingpracticesat both the standand landscape level so thatthey environment.The model requires two co-registered,
wildfire-dom- griddeddata layersand one auxiliaryfileas inputsto
are more similarto the pre-settlement,
inated,disturbanceregime.These includereducingthe describe the studyarea and defineinitial conditions.
area available forcuttingby creatinga networkoflarge Any size grid cell may be used. Selection of grid cell
between accuracy in represize representsa trade-off
(20 000-50 000 ha) reserves(Thomas et al. 1990, Noss
1993), the use of longerrotationlengths(Johnsonet sentationof the study area and computationallimial. 1991), and adoptinga more aggregateddistribution tations.The firstdata layer(AGE) provides the initial
of cuts (Franklin and Forman 1987, Johnson et al. stand age for each grid cell. The second data layer
1991, Swanson and Franklin1992, Li et al. 1993). Here (LHU) is a map of"Logical HarvestUnits." Each LHU
we considerthelatteralternative:an aggregated-cutting is a polygonconstructedof many individual gridcells.
edge All gridcells withina LHU are given the same idenprocess thatreducesthe amount of high-contrast
habitatand retainslargerblocks of interiorforesthab- tificationnumber. The shape, size, and position of
itat in the landscape. Most cuttingon national forests LHUs in thestudyarea are definedby a forestengineer
in the PNW has been conductedduringthe last 40 yr, and incorporateregulatoryand logisticconstraintson
and on much of this land outside the protectedwil- road placementand log removal. These constraintsare
dernessareas, the firstrotationof dispersedcuttingis imposed primarilyby topographyand the location of
now 20-40% complete(Ripple et al. 1991, Spies et al. the perennialstreamnetwork.The auxiliaryinputfile
1994). On some national forests,>70% of the land (CENT) contains a listingof the LHU identification
suitable for timber harvest has been cut (Morrison numbers and the x, y, grid cell coordinates for the
1990). This historicalactivityhas createda strongland- centroidof each LHU.
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As cuttingproceeds, individual LHUs are selected
and cut completely;cuttingonly a portionof a unit is
not permitted.Since the consequences (ecological, hydrological,or economic) of landscape patternare not
considered in this paper, the details of silvicultural
treatmentswithinunitsare not specified(i.e., clearcut,
shelterwood,green-treeretention,etc.). It is sufficient
forthis analysis to specifythat all units are cut using
the same technique.
Cuttingrules.-1. Constraintson cutting.-For simulationsusinga disperseddistributionofcuts,adjacent
unitswere not eligibleforcuttingduringthe same 10yrtime step. This constraintis currentlypart of managementpracticeson public forestsin the PNW; however, it has not been widely applied on private land
(US Forest Service 1990). This adjacency constraint
was not applied to simulations using the aggregated
distributionof cuts.
During each rotation,the entireplanningarea was
cut once. Most of the simulationsused a 100-yrrotation length.This rotationlengthdictated that 10%
ofthewatershedwas cuteach decade and no unitswith
an age < 100 yr were eligible forcutting.In the final
group of simulations,cuttingrate and minimum age
constraintswere partiallyrelaxed.
Simulationswereconductedto examine theeffectof
rotationlengthon landscape patterndevelopment.In
addition to the 100-yrrotationlengthused in most of
the othersimulations,we included 50- and 200-yrrotationlengthswithcuttingratesof 20% and 5% of the
watershedcut per decade and minimum cuttingages
of 50 and 200 yr,respectively.
2. Spatial distribution
ofcuts.-The algorithmwithin CASCADE thatgenerateseithera dispersed or aggregateddistributionof cuts is based on the use of a
dispersionindexdeveloped by Clarkand Evans (1 9 54):

571

less). In forestson the west side of the Cascade Mountain Range, canopy closure usually occurs at 30 yr
afterdisturbance.Althoughthereare importantecologicaldifferences
betweenvariousage classes ofclosedcanopy forest,these differencesare less strikingthan
the contrastbetweenopen-canopyand closed-canopy
forest(Hansen et al. 1991). For these simulations,
closed-canopyforestis viewed as the matrix within
whichan archipelagoofcutsis distributed.The cutting
algorithmused here schedulesthe arrangementof this
archipelago.Aftercanopy closure at age 30 a cutover
unitis treatedas part of the matrixand its position is
no longerconsideredwhen selectingnew unitsforcutting.In one seriesof simulationswe comparetheeffect
of using canopy-closureages of 20 and 40 yr.
Pattern description.
-Although the model tracks
changesin thestandage ofeach cuttingunitin response
to loggingand stand regrowth,for simplicityin presentationof the resultswe distinguishedonly between
open-canopy and closed-canopy stands. All simulations were run forthreefullrotations(300 yrforsimulationsthatused a 100-yrrotation)withmaps of the
landscape output at the end of each 10-yrtime step.
A seriesof landscape indices was generatedforeach of
these maps. Althoughdozens of indices are available
fordescribinglandscape pattern(O'Neill et al. 1988),
we focus on two simple, ecologicallysignificantmeasures:(1) densityofedges (metresper hectare)between
open-and closed-canopyforest;and (2) mean size (hectares)ofinterior,closed-canopyforestpatches.Interior
closed-canopyforestwas definedas all closed-canopy
forest> 100 m fromtheedge ofa patchofopen-canopy
forest.Chen et al. (1992) have examined a range of
biological and physicalresponsevariables along transects from recent clearcuts into intact, old-growth,
Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga menziesii) foreststands in
Oregonand Washington.For some variables,measurR = 2p"2r,
able edge effects
persisthundredsof metresfromclearwhereR is the dispersionindex,p is the mean patch cut edges. They arbitrarilydefinedthe depth-of-edge
density(numberof patches per unit area), and r is the influenceas the point at which a response variable
mean nearestneighbordistance (see also Pielou 1977: returnsto a condition representingtwo-thirdsof the
155). This dispersionindex is widelyused in ecological interiorforestenvironment.Using thisapproach,they
studiesto providea measureofthe spatial distribution found depth-of-edgeinfluenceranged from0 to 137
of objects. For a random arrangementof objects,R =
m. For thisstudywe use 100 m as an overall estimate
1; R < 1 indicatesan aggregateddistributionofobjects, of the edge influence.
while R > 1 indicates a dispersed or uniformdistriStudy area
bution of objects. In this study,nearestneighbordisA 3827-ha landscape composed of two watersheds
tanceswerecalculatedfromthecentroidofone cutting
in the centralOregon portion of the Cascade Range
unit to the centroidof its nearestneighbor.
In all simulations,the initial unit to be cut was se- was used forthese simulations(Fig. 1). We digitizeda
lected at random. To select each subsequent unit,all LHU map of the studyarea using a 50 x 50 m grid
unitseligibleforcuttingare examinedand theunitthat cell size. In the simulations,loggingwas prohibitedin
eithermaximizes (dispersedcutting)or minimizes(ag- a 100 m wide bufferzone on each side of perennial
gregatedcutting)thedispersionindex is selectedas the streams. This bufferzone width is intermediatebenextunitto be cut. As cuttingproceeds,the dispersion tweencurrentoperationalForestServiceguidelines(US
indexis calculatedusingonlya prospectivecuttingunit ForestService 1990) and recentrecommendationsthat
and all "recently"cutover units (definedformost of are intendedto aid in the restorationof anadromous
our simulationsas a unit with a stand age of 30 yror fishpopulations (Johnsonet al. 1991). LHUs forthis
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Study
*Area

OREGON
FIG. 1. Cuttingunitmap oftheCooke-Quentin watershed
in the west-centralOregon Cascade mountain range (Blue
River Ranger District of the Willamette National Forest).
Shaded area representsriparianzones, which are not eligible
forcutting.Otherpolygonsrepresentlogical harvestunits(see

and inputs).
Methods:Modelstructure

watershedwere originallydefinedusing a somewhat
narrowerriparianbufferzone. Use of the 100-mbuffer
zone here greatlyreduced the size of some of the
streamsideLHUs. In practice,some of these smaller
unitswould probablybe absorbed into adjacent units,
however,thisadjustmentwould nothave a substantive
impact on our results.For the LHU map used here,
sizes rangefrom0.75 to 37.25 ha withan average size
of 7.4 ha.
Simulations
In order to focus on the process of patterndevelopment,all simulationswere initiatedon a landscape
withno pattern;thatis, at time zero the entirewatershed was initializedto a stand age thatwas eligiblefor
cutting.Threesetsofsimulationswereconducted.These
simulationswere intended to: (1) compare the landscape patternsthatdeveloped usingeitherthedispersed
or the aggregated-cutting
rule sets; (2) examine landscape patternresponse when the cuttingrule set was
at different
points
switchedfromdispersedto aggregated
stages of deduringthe firstrotation(i.e., at different
velopmentof a dispersed pattern);and (3) determine
how a relaxationof the constraintsto cutting(cutting
rate,minimumcuttingage) influencedthe patternthat
developed afterswitchingfroma dispersed to an agrule set.
gregated-cutting
The firstset of simulations was used to compare
canopypatterndevelopmentusinga rangeofdifferent
closure ages and rotationlengths.The firstsubset of

lengthand canopyuseda 100-yrrotation
simulations
closureages of 20, 30, and 40 yr.For each canopywereconducted.
closureage,fivepairsof simulations
ranbeganusinga different
Each pairof simulations
thisrandomcutting
domlyselectedinitialLHU. After
includlyselectedinitialunit,eachpairofsimulations
ed one runthatproceededusingthedispersed-cutting
ruleset and anotherthatused theaggregated-cutting
initialLHUs
selected
ruleset.Thesesamefiverandomly
runs.The
replicate
wereusedto initiateall subsequent
age
useda canopy-closure
secondsubsetofsimulations
of 30 yrand rotationlengthsof 50 and 200 yr.For
each rotationlength,fivepairs of simulationswere
whilethe
conducted;one runused dispersedcutting,
cutting.
otherusedaggregated
werebased
All runsin thesecondsetofsimulations
on theuse of a 100-yrrotationlengthand a canopyclosureage of30 yr.All runswereinitiatedusingdiscutting
to aggregated
and thenswitched
persedcutting
were
after20, 40, or 60 yr.Five replicatesimulations
times.
conductedforeach ofthesethreetransition
also used a 100-yrroThe thirdsetof simulations
age of 30 yr.All
tationlengthand a canopy-closure
runswereagaininitiatedusingdispersedcuttingand
making
after50 yr.After
cutting
a switchtoaggregated
wasrelaxed.
tocutting
oneoftheconstraints
theswitch,
involvedreducingthe
The firstsubsetof simulations
from100to 50 yr.On
ageconstraint
cutting
minimum
standswithan
federallandsin thePNW, harvesting
consideredecologically
age of <50 yris notgenerally
thisreIn thesesimulations,
prudent.
oreconomically
ducedminimumcuttingage was maintainedfor20,
60, or 100 yr.Five replicatesimulationswereconductedforeachoftheseperiods.The secondsubsetof
involvedreducingthe cuttingratefora
simulations
cutting,
theswitchto aggregated
periodof50 yr.After
thecuttingratewas reducedfrom10% of the study
areaperdecadeto0, 4, or8% perdecade.Fivereplicate
runswereconductedforeach ofthesecutsimulation
tingrates.
RESULTS

Patterndevelopment
thatdevelopedforone pair
The landscapepatterns
in
duringthefirst80 yrare illustrated
of simulations
useda canopy-closure
Fig.2. Thispairofsimulations
age of 30 yrand a rotationlengthof 100 yr.The disrule set rapidlyproducedand then
persed-cutting
morethan
a landscapewithan edgedensity
maintained
twiceas highas thatproducedusingan aggregatedthemean size of
ruleset (Fig. 3a). Similarly,
cutting
forest
patcheswas quitedifferclosed-canopy
interior,
rule sets
ent underdispersedand aggregated-cutting
using
(Fig; 3b). Amongthefivereplicatesimulations
rulesetand amongthefiverepthedispersed-cutting
ruleset,the variationat
licatesusingtheaggregated
timestepis verysmall.Thisvarianygivensimulation
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ation is caused by the different,
randomlyselected, ulationswereconductedusinga LHU map fromaninitialcuttingunitused foreach replicate.Since the otherstudyarea.
varianceamongreplicatesis so small,and remained
Patternresponsetoswitchin cutting
smallforall subsequent
modelruns,in theremaining
ruleset
graphswe presentonlythemeanresponsecurves.
The meanresponsecurvesforsimulations
usinga
Switching
froma dispersedtoan aggregated-cutting
100-yrrotation
lengthand canopy-closure
agesof20, rule set producedlittlechangein landscapepattern
30, and 40 yrwereessentially
parallel(Fig. 4). Simi- (Fig.6). Evenafteronly20 yrofdispersed
cutting,
this
larly,themeanresponsecurvesforsimulations
using switchin the cuttingprocessproducedonlya small
a canopy-closure
age of 30 yrand rotationlengthsof changeinthelandscapepattern,
intheedge
as reflected
50, 100,and 200 yrwerealso essentially
parallel(Fig. density
and themeansize ofinterior
forest
patches.A
5). Neithercanopy-closure
agenorrotation
lengthhad switchafter40 or 60 yrproducedevenless changein
mucheffect
on the difference
betweenthe response landscapepattern.
curvesforlandscapesgenerated
usingdispersedoragPatternresponseto changeof
gregated
cutting.
Regardlessof canopy-closure
age or
individual
rules
rotationlength,dispersedcuttingresultsin a much
higheredgedensityand a muchlowermeaninterior Relaxingthe minimumcuttingage constraint
reforest
patchsizethanwhenaggregated
cutting
is used. sultedin onlya partialchangein landscapepattern
Forall simulations
presented
here,theriparian
thischangewas slightly
greater
than
zones (Fig.7); however,
weretreated
as "background,"
i.e.,areasofclosedcan- thatobtainedwithouteasingthisconstraint
(Fig. 6).
opyforest
weretreatedas discrete
is relaxedhas
patchesifseparated The lengthoftimethatthisconstraint
smalleffect
by a riparianzone. Additionalmodelrunswerealso a relatively
on theresults.
conducted
Reductionof the cuttingrateresultedin a greater
(results
notpresented
here)without
riparian
corridors
orwiththeriparian
corridors
treated
as "con- changein landscapepattern
(Fig.8). A completemornectors"betweenpatchesof closedcanopyforest.In atoriumon cutting
(0% of watershed
cutperdecade)
thesesimulations,
thedifferences
betweenlandscape for50 yrresultedin the largestchangein landscape
pattern
generated
bydispersedand aggregated-cutting
pattern.
After
thismoratorium,
edgedensity
wasnearly
rulesetswerecomparable
to thosepresented
here.Re- as lowas forthesimulations
initiated
usingtheaggresults(notpresented)
werealso comparablewhensim- gated-cutting
also resulted
algorithm.
The moratorium
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featuresthatdistinguishmanaged stands (plantations)
fromnatural stands (Franklin et al. 1981, Hansen et
al. 1991). Althoughthe ecological differences
between
managed and natural stands are important,we have
chosen to ignorethese differences
forthe purposes of
our analyses. Our analyses have focused on the differences, at comparable points in the cuttingcycle, betweenlandscape patternsgeneratedby various cutting
processes.We recognizethat,as a resultofthedeclining
presence of naturalforestover the firstrotation,conditions that exist duringthe firstrotation are unlike
those that will exist throughoutsubsequent rotations.
For this reason, comparisons between landscapes at
differentpoints in the cutting cycle, with different
amounts of residual naturalforest,could be verymisleading withthe simple landscape metricsused in this
study. An analysis of the ecological consequences of
these landscape patternswill require considerationof
the structuralcharacteristicsof the various naturaland
managed stands in the landscape.
Patterndevelopment

~~Dcd

Our preliminaryseries of simulations demonstrate
thatcanopy-closureage and rotationlengthhave little
(U
effecton thedifference
~~~~~~~~~Dispersed
betweenlandscape patternsgeneratedby dispersedor aggregated-cutting
0
rulesets(Figs.
0
10
20
30
4 and 5, respectively).The values of both landscape
Decade
metricswere somewhat different
when different
canFIG. 3. 300-yr
simulations
oraggregated- opy-closureages and rotationlengthswere used; howusingdispersedcutting
ruleset.All runsuseda 100-yrrotationlength(10% ever, the differencesbetween the landscape metrics
of area cut perdecade) and a canopy-closure
age of 30 yr.
Thicklinesrepresent
themeanoffivereplicates.
Thinlines generatedby these two cuttingplans remained comrepresent
responsecurvesforeach replicate.(a) Densityof parable. Since we were primarilyinterestedin these
edgesbetweenopenand closed-canopy
forest;
(b) Mean size differences
ratherthan the absolute value of any given
ofinterior
closed-canopy
forest
patches.
landscape metric,we chose to use a canopy-closureage
of 30 yrand a rotationlengthof 100 yrforthe balance
of our simulations.
in the largestincrease in mean patch size of interior,
The results of our analyses of landscape patterns
closed-canopyforest.This increasein mean patch size generatedusingeitherthe dispersedor aggregated-cutwas accompanied by a strikingincreasein thetemporal tingrulesetsare consistentwiththeearlierresultsfrom
variabilityin patch size. At times, mean patch size Franklinand Forman (1987), Li (1989), and Li et al.
greatlyexceeded values forsimulationsinitiatedusing (1993). However, our resultsextend theirfindingsby
the aggregated-cutting
rules; during most time steps, providinga more complete pictureof the dynamicsof
however,forestpatches were only about half the size landscape patternthroughmultiple rotations and by
of those created in simulationsinitiatedusing the ag- examining pattern inertia when cutting rules are
rules. A relativelymodest reduction changed. These earlier studies focused on the convergregated-cutting
in the cuttingrate to 8% per decade resultedin a sub- sion of naturalforeststo managed forestsand chose to
stantial reduction in edge density,but only a small ignorestandregrowth.Their simulationswereinitiated
change in mean interiorforestpatch size.
with landscapes composed entirelyof natural forest
and theiranalysesdocumentedtheeliminationofthese
DISCUSSION
naturalforests.In orderto deal withmultiplerotations
Followinga wildfire,
survivingtrees,snags,and coarse in our simulations,we included stand regrowthby inwoody debrisfromthe previousstandare incorporated dexing time since loggingand we ignored the differinto the subsequent stand. This structurallegacy con- ences betweennaturalforestsand managed standsover
tributesa greatdeal to the complexityofyoungnatural 30 yr of age.. Because we chose to include stand restands (Franklinet al. 1981, Spies et al. 1988, Hansen growth,comparisons between our resultsand the earet al. 1991). Following a traditionalclearcut,littleor lierstudiesare valid onlythroughyear40. At thispoint,
no structural
legacyis retainedfromthepreviousstand, when using a canopy-closureage of 30 yr, stand reand thislack ofstructuralcomplexityis one ofthemain growthbecomes importantand our results begin to
c
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divergefromthose of Franklinand Forman (1987), Li
(1989), and Li et al. (1993). These earlier studies did
not deal withtime directly.Instead, theyindexed their
simulationsbased on the percentageof the landscape
that had been cut-much the same as the percentage
ofrotationlengthindex used in our Fig. 5. For the 100yrrotationlengthused in most of our simulations,year
40 correspondsto 40% of the landscape cut. For the
dispersed-cutting
plan, our resultsshow edge density
leveling offat year 40, while the earlier studies show
a continued increase until year 50 (50% of the landscape cut),followedby a steadydecline as the remaining naturalforestis removed. In each of our scenarios,
thetotalarea of interiorclosed-canopyforeststabilizes
afteryear40. However, the aggregated-cutting
rule set
produces veryhigh variation in mean patch size over
time (Figs. 3b, 4b, and 5b). This temporal variation
occurs as large patches are fragmentedand mergedin
responseto cuttingand forestregrowth.This variabil-

ity is a fundamentalcharacteristicof any aggregated
disturbanceprocess. In contrast,forthe dispersed-cuttingruleset,we foundthatbothlandscape metricsused
here remained fairlyconstantthroughthe balance of
the simulations.This differencein the temporal variability of patch size seems likely to have important
consequences for many ecological phenomena. This
variabilitymay provide periodic windows of opportunityforgene flowbetween populations restrictedto
interiorclosed-canopyforest,and it may also influence
the propagationof disturbanceevents such as fireand
insect outbreaks.
The temporal patternsof variation in edge density
and mean patch size are identical duringthe second
and thirdrotations(Fig. 3; decades 10 through20 and
20 through30, respectively).This patternrepeats indefinitelyand is caused by the deterministicrule sets
used in these simulations. With the minimum stand
age eligible for cuttingset to a value identical to the
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rotationlength,the schedulingof cuts becomes locked
in, in perpetuity,
bytheend ofthefirstrotation.During
thefirsttimestepofthesecond rotation,theonlyLHUs
old enoughto be cutagain are thesame ones cut during
the firsttime stepof the firstrotation.The same is true
for all subsequent time steps. More flexibilityin the
schedulingof cuts could be introducedonly by easing
the minimum cuttingage or cuttingrate constraints
and by usinga less rigidlydefinedspatial distribution
ofcuts.Instead ofselectingcuttingunitsthatmaximize
or minimize the dispersionindex, cuttingunits could
be selected that result in a dispersion index that is
somewhatless thanthemaximumor somewhatgreater
than the minimumpossible value.
All simulationspresentedhere are based on a LHU
map froma singlestudyarea; however,theresultswere
comparablewhenusinga LHU map fromanotherwatershed(resultsnot presented).The shape and size of

LHUs are definedprimarilybytheconstraintsimposed
by topographyand otherfactorson log removal from
the cuttingunits.In the steep and highlydissectedterrain of this region,steel cables are used to move logs
out of the cuttingunit to a landingwheretheycan be
loaded onto trucks.These cable-yardingsystems,and
otherfactors,dictatethatthe shapes of the individual
LHUs are quite simple(low fractalindex)and therange
of sizes is limited by past trade-offdecisions among
ecologic, economic, and engineeringconsiderations.
Hence, theshape and size ofindividualLHUs is similar
among watersheds.The LHU map would also have
been similarifithad been developed withtheintention
of usingan aggregated-cutting
plan (J. Cissel, personal
communication).Since theprimaryfocusof thisstudy
is on how historiccuttingpractices constrain future
landscape patterns,we chose to use cuttingunit sizes
forour simulationsthatare comparable to those used
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on federallands over the past 40 yr.Franklinand Forman (1987) and Li et al. (1993) have examined the
effectof cuttingunit size on landscape pattern.They
found that as cuttingunit size increases, there is a
gradual decrease in the differencebetween landscape
patternsgeneratedby dispersed or aggregatedcutting
(what they referredto as "checkerboard" vs. "progressiveparallel"). The differencebetween landscape
patternsgeneratedby dispersedand aggregatedcutting
should remain substantialuntil cuttingunit size approaches the total area cut foreach time step.
Roads were not dealt withexplicitlyin these simulations, althoughconstraintsimposed by road placement were a major factorin the development of the
LHU map. Our simulationsimplicitlyassume thateach
road segmentis constructedwhenneeded to access the
nextLHU selectedforcutting.Duringtheinitialstages
of timberharvestingin a previouslyunroaded watershed,thedispersionofcutscan be limitedby economic
constraintson developmentof a road system.In most
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FIG. 7. Effectof a temporaryreductionin the minimum
cuttingage for 300-yr simulations initiated using the disrule set and then switchedto the aggregatedpersed-cutting
cuttingrule set after50 yrof cutting.Rotation lengthis 100
yr(cuttingrate of 10% per decade) and a canopy-closureage
of 30 yr.Afterthe switch,stands > 50 yrof age were eligible
forcuttingfora period of 20 (
), 60 (---), or 100 (
)
yr.Each line representsthe mean of fivereplicates.Mean response curvesfor300 yrof dispersed(-- - - -) and aggre) cutting(fromFig. 3) are included forcomgated (
parison. (a) Edge density;(b) mean interiorclosed-canopy
forestpatch size.
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FIG. 6. 300-yr simulations using a 100-yr rotation length
(cutting rate of 10% per decade) and a canopy-closure age of
30 yr. All runs were initiated using the dispersed-cutting rule
set and then switched to the aggregated-cutting rule set after
) yr of cutting. Each line rep40 (---), or 60 (20 (.)
resents the mean of five replicates. Mean response curves for
A -)
and aggregated (
300 yr of dispersed (---A---)
cutting (from Fig. 3) are included for comparison. (a) Edge
density; (b) mean interior closed-canopy forest patch size.

cases, it is possible to gain access to a watershedfrom
several directions,and this makes it possible to disperse the initial cuts to a substantialdegree. Li et al.
(1993) found that constraintsimposed by road constructiondid reduce the dispersion of cuts. This was
reflectedin a lower edge densityand higheramounts
of interiorforesthabitat relative to the patterngeneratedbymaximallydispersedcutting.Even withthese
road constructionconstraints,therewas a substantial,
betweenthe landalbeit somewhatsmaller,difference
scape patternsgeneratedby dispersed vs. aggregated
cutting(what they referredto as "staggered-setting"
and "progressive cutting,"respectively).Road constructionwas not includedas a constraintin any of our
simulations.Had it been included,the resultsof Li et
al. (1993) suggestthatour resultswould not have been
substantivelydifferent.
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landscapepattern
Modifying
If dispersedcuttingis abandoned on federallands in
the PNW, our resultsindicate that it will not be easy
to erase thepatternlegacycreatedbypast forestcutting
practices.Regardlessof the canopy-closureage or robetweenthelandscape pattationlength,thedifference
plans
terncreatedby dispersedand aggregated-cutting
was comparable (Figs. 4 and 5). Even afteronly 20 yr
of dispersed cutting,a patternis well established on
the landscape (Figs. 2 and 6). Cuts made duringthese
firstfewdecades are not eligibleforcuttingagain until
they reach an age of 100 yr under the rules used in
thesesimulations.It is necessaryto workaround these
theearly
ofreinforcing
earlycuts,and thishas theeffect
pattern.Erasingthispatternand establishinga new one
requires a substantialchange in the individual rules
(constraints)thatgovernthe cuttingprocess.
Easing the constraintson minimum cuttingage or
reducingthe cuttingrateimprovesthe transitionfrom

EcologicalApplications
Vol. 4. No. 3

a dispersedto an aggregatedlandscape pattern(Figs. 7
and 8). Althoughthe rule change scenarios presented
here do not representthe only changes that could be
implemented,theydo provide reasonable examples of
the typeof managementoptions that could be implementedin an effortto modifyexistinglandscape patterns. Our results indicate that landscape patternis
moresensitiveto changesin cuttingratethanto changes
in the minimumcuttingage. None of the rule change
scenarios tested here were completely successfulin
the landscape pattern.A completetranstransforming
formationof landscape patternwould require implementationofmoreextremechangesin thecuttingrules.
These include a 100-yrmoratoriumon cuttingafter
the switchfromdispersedto aggregatedcutting,or the
combination of a long moratoriumand an extended
reductionin the minimumcuttingage.
plans preThe dispersed- and aggregated-cutting
sentedhererepresenta limitedsample of the potential
forestmanagementoptions. There is a rangeof other
optionsbetweenthesetwo end points,and manyvariations on these two themes,thatwere not included in
our analysis. Nevertheless,the "maximum-dispersal"
algorithmused here produces landscape patternsthat
seem to be comparable to the real landscape patterns
thathave been produced by loggingon federalland. If
comparisons are made between landscapes produced
usinga less aggregatedand a less dispersedcuttingplan,
will be less extreme
it seems likelythatthe differences
than those reportedhere. It also seems likelythat it
will be easier to transformthe landscape patternscreated using these less extremecuttingplans. Although
the spatial distributionof many natural disturbance
events follows these two basic patterns,few natural
processes are governed by such rigidlydeterministic
rule sets (Pickettand White 1985). Nevertheless,the
use of simple models can oftenbe enlightening(May
1989).
Disturbances other than those that are part of the
managementplan are also likely to affectlandscape
pattern,in,some cases resettinglandscape patternand
in other cases sustainingit. The effectof these additional processes (e.g., windthrow,wildfire)will be a
functionof the scale of these processes relativeto the
scale of the managementactivitiesand the type and
degreeof interactionbetweenthe managementactivities and the additional disturbanceprocesses. Very
extensivewildfire,forexample, may overprinta landscape of smaller patches created by cutting,thus creating opportunityto develop new landscape patterns
aftertheforesthas regrownto thepointofcuttingagain.
Some disturbances may amplify landscape pattern
withoutchangingthe basic pattern.This may occur as
a resultof selectiveattackby insectson youngage class
patchesthatreinitializesvegetationsuccessionin these
patches.Otherdisturbancesmay cause modificationof
theintendedpattern.This can occurwhendisturbances
affectolder vegetationat the edges of a
preferentially
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managed patch. These effectswould fosterincreased
aggregationofyoungage class patcheseven thoughthe
managementplan may be designed to develop a dispersed pattern.
Our resultsdemonstratethat some landscape-level
patternsare highlyresistantto changewhen drivenby
deterministicdisturbanceprocesses governedby simple rules. The legacyof landscape patternscan persist
long aftera fundamentalchangein the rulesgoverning
these disturbanceprocesses. Hence, patternanalysis
may provide only limited informationabout changes
in thesedisturbancerules.In thesimulationspresented
here, the switch froma dispersed-to an aggregatedcuttingrule, by itself,was not enough to resultin a
substantialpatternchange (Fig. 6). A partial shiftin
landscape patternoccurred only when the change in
the spatial distributionof cuts was accompanied by a
change in the rules that constrainthe cuttingprocess
(e.g., change in which age classes are susceptible to
disturbance,Fig. 7; reductionin disturbancerate,Fig.
8). This is an importantresultthatmay also apply to
a wide rangeof anthropogenicand naturaldisturbance
processes.
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